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Meet the Chapter Board Members

**President**
- Martin Jenkins, Sr. Consultant / Qualifications and Project Management, Circle MJ Consulting, LLC

**Treasurer**
- Sapan Patel, Associate Director - Quality Assurance, AstraZeneca

**Secretary**
- Julie Barnhill, Senior Consultant, Pace Labs

**Members at Large**
- Krystian Gonzalez-Vasquez, CQV Engineer II, Integrated Project Services, LLC
- Dina El-Emary, MEng., MBA
- Ben Bhattarai, Medical Assistant/Coordinator at Bowie Town Behavioral Services
- Stephanie Brandford, Validation Consultant, Brayearst Validation Consulting
- Janie Miller, Director, External Affairs, Amgen

**Past-President and Chapter Advisor**
- Tita Tavares, Chief of Staff, PDA
Chapter Metrics

❖ Region
  ▪ Washington, D.C.
  ▪ Maryland
  ▪ Northern Virginia
  ▪ West Virginia

❖ Total # of Members in Region: ~ 525
❖ # of Active Members: < 50
❖ Target # of Members to Reclaim and Reactivate: 10 %
Capital Area Chapter’s Philosophy

❖ “Capital Area’s Promise:

❖ Bridging the Gap to the Blue Zone Lifestyle - Where Health Thrives”

❖ Enjoying ourselves while continuing to deliver great service, is a Priority!
Chapter Priorities

- Engage members and potential members to increase involvement within the Capital Area on topics within the pharmaceutical and biopharmaceutical communities by:
  - Surveying Chapter Membership to determine interests and participation availability
  - Conducting quarterly membership meetings
  - Conducting creative free and low cost interactive technical and social events throughout the year
  - Promoting current (and future) volunteer opportunities within the chapter and beyond, utilizing our Call for Volunteers Initiative to Increase number of active members
  - Develop plan for long term volunteer and member retention
  - Generate engagement and enthusiasm among members
## 2024 Events Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Topic/Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>Networking &amp; Membership</td>
<td>Live</td>
<td>Winter Warm Up - Membership Appreciation Complimentary Hot Drinks and Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>Networking &amp; Technical</td>
<td>In-Person/Virtual</td>
<td>Q1 Chapter &amp; Membership Quarterly Meeting Technical Presentation and Member Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Networking &amp; Membership</td>
<td>In-Person</td>
<td>PDA Chapter Social On Location: D.C. Tidal Basin 5K Run &amp; Walk!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 04</td>
<td>Networking &amp; Technical</td>
<td>In-Person/Virtual</td>
<td>Q2 Chapter &amp; Membership Quarterly Meeting Technical Presentation and Member Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>Signature Event</td>
<td>In Person</td>
<td>Whisky Reception Event - On Tuesday evening of Joint PDA/FDA Regulatory Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>Networking &amp; Technical</td>
<td>In-Person/Virtual</td>
<td>Q3 Chapter &amp; Membership Quarterly Meeting Technical Presentation and Member Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>Networking &amp; Membership</td>
<td>In-Person/Virtual</td>
<td>PDA Chapter Social On Location Trivia Night!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 10</td>
<td>Networking &amp; Technical</td>
<td>In-Person/Virtual</td>
<td>Q4 Chapter &amp; Membership Quarterly Meeting - Technical Presentation and Member Networking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARENTERAL DRUG ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL AREA CHAPTER

Winter Warm-Up
GIVING THANKS & NETWORKING

FEBRUARY 15TH
$10 MEMBERS & $12 NON MEMBERS

SPONSOR: REGUNALYS LLC

CEREMONY COFFEE - BETHESDA
7475 WISCONSIN AVENUE, BETHESDA, MD 20814

INCLUDES DRINKS & FOOD

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
Krystian Gonzalez - gonzalez.krystian@gmail.com
Ben Bhattarai - binayakus@gmail.com
Chapter Missions

- Engagement and partnership with local Pharma/Supplier companies
- Identifying potential Chapter and Event Sponsors
- Increasing the percentage of active members
COMMENTS & QUESTIONS
Thank you!

PDA
Parenteral Drug Association
Capital Area Chapter